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TACOMA. April 31. E. V. Smalley, edi-
tor of the Northwest Ma***ine. reached
this eity today from his bom* in St. Paul,
on a pleasure and observation trip of some
thru* weeks' duration. Mr Smslley Is ac- j

. < >mj»aj|>d by hia wife, sixi they are guests 1
of the Tacoma hotel, Leaving St Paul
two week j; ago, Mr. Bms Hey and hi* wife 1
have traveled over the Northern Pacific j
through the West by ea*y stages, making
frequent stops and enjoying themselves as
they well know boa to do.

Editor bmaii-.y is known all over the 1
country, and particularly in the middle ]
West and the Northwest as a close ob-
server and an interesting and able writer.
Anything h« would say regarding the ap-
pearunce* oi the country traversed oy
him on hts pUßent trip and his views on j
the future derctopment of th< Northwest j
therefore has a peculiar Interest a'td (
value. From IS2 until year before last j
Mr. Smalk-y regwlarfy made ar. annual i
tour of the Northwmt for purposes of ob-
servation, what be saw and learned natu-
rally being of value tw htm In his work
Last year h« was one .Us to follow bis
usual custom, being well occupied,
he said, with tb< preiiflential campaign.
Practically two years having elapsed since

' his last visit to the Nott!. Pacific coast,
h*. bas been able to see the growth and de-
velopment which have taken place in the
interval, to better advantage perhaps than
a resident of Washington.

"We spent a day in Spokane, another at
Surutyside. and yesterday at Yakima."
said Mr Smalley to the Post-Intelligencer
correspondent this sfi«*mooti "Of course.
Spokane }s lively now. as >ou know, hav-
i-S a wsli-deveioped mining boom to en-
gage her attentions, in the Sunnyslde
country I noticed that there had been no
litti® growth and progress It s»-*ms to
me thai there are more Seople making a
living un<ler tbe Schuitxe iiu h than wh« u
2 Was out there last. In a drive through
the country adjaieiu to the town of Yak-
-Ims. I observed a great many new places
?bouse* that I had not seen before, and
new orchards that hsve been plsnted since
my last visit to the Coast. From ihe ap-
pearances of the Yakima country and
from what I learn- 1, U seems that the
substantial p»-opie l ave stayed in th£ coun-
try and mad* a living I am told that
then la a steady gain by Immigration, and
With the approach of better times, which
will surely come and the high prices of
wheat, wool and other farm staples, it
seem* to me that Washington can look to
the future, with assurance of a better day.

"I do not look forward to any large im-
migration movement/ westward-af least
lor some little time yet. People will not
emigrate, though they might do so to ad-vantage. as Jong as I hey are unable todispose of their property at anything like
a fair price. When times improve to suchsn extent ss to aHow East, rners to s. if
to advantage, the movement wsstward wtll
b< large, and io the mvMOtlmo there will
br a steady, If comparatively »mall. immi-
gration. and consequent growth and de-
Neiopment. The country is undergoing a
slow recovery from a bed complaint?ex-
cessive speculation. The talk of hard
times is largely due to rocoltatlons of the
boom days, when you could go out on the
street and make a hundred or a thousand
dollars in a day and not earn ft. We need
not expert a return of those time* of ex-
cessive speculation and development. Inmy opinion.

to IMS. Minnesota gained
SM>«» In population Aithough we have
done better than any of the Western
states during the dull times w« perhaps
did not realise it in the cities, where
there was an apparent lo«s. But the gsir.
was In the country?people were going >n
the lands ami into the woods and clear.
Ing up their f>rms I fancy that Jiwsuch a process It In operaf ion Hi WardUm: -

ton now What the West needs Is peofie
with mwrue-not Immigrants with merely
their hands. but with means to enabl>
them to star! In !*»? with the advantage
on their s!l# There Is pleetry of MFor
her<\ is there not? And nn«*e the d«e« of

are gone, there is no Iti- en-
tjve to those who hope to get a pie. * 0t
property In tlur West, sell it for two or
three Umes what It cost them and thtn go
back Eto live."

Here Phe oonvtrsation drifted to other
subjects, including the raining develop-
ment of Washington, and finally to the af-
fairs of the Northern Pacific and the res-
ignation of President Winter as told in
the press dispatches today.

"Mr Winter gre*w riwtiewi under the re-
ports which gained circulation to the erf-
feet that President Hill had ga.ned con-
trol of the Northern Pacific Y' w»i,| \| rHm.illey. "1 am wmiea'ha: surprised thst
be f iouid not walte.l until sontthing dsflntte Is kmm n of the matter. Itseems there has be.n .» sale of a Urs.*
«mount of stock otf tbe Northern Paclfl -
probably at a good pr!r.- to th. -»«iier'
But the voting trusts-* still control theprojierty and will until four yeirt from
iiemt August. The-se trustees, every
one kn.»w« eleet a board u f dir«x tor»
a'ho choose the president, and he the
executive officers of th<- company Whilf*a Urge body of »harsfcol,jrrs would havesome inflnencs. per hap- thA v>; it ? tru>-tees are i<i ab.*oluia reKrtr.rt.Hw"of»htinget. tnal may occur In Ui.- ownership I
»*f tbe shares. It was to gu trd aga nst
this very thing, change* of
r»sultinir from the sale ( »f st.Hk- that
Mr. Morgan tied the propeny up for ftv.
year*.

:ir. Braai:ey some interest In
th- St!verte>n mining district ahd al-»» jn
the Kootensi. but said that he aoul.l not
have time to visit these region*. He will
spend s day in Seattle, atui will then re-
turn to go to Portland on hi.« nay home.

- TtniHA* Witiv (OM*II;H(I:,

Imports fop April pMM.tMm, K\|t«n«

TAOOQIA, April JR. jlarbormaater
Clift's report of the 'xwan commenea of
'he port of Tafwa for April afea»n: in -

jport*. per Northern Paciße »»camers Vtc .

torla an.l Tacoma. v »iued at »»; rS .

ivrta. China and J »pan and Itiitiah'C-»<
lumbta. valued at ie~4.i#7 la. lunnxci. th«
exports are:

lumber. t.«17.t1» feet .$
«*«at >\u25a0 *4*»
flour 3S.SK barrels 2T ?>

Men h indi*e, a««i ..

Mt'fchaadlae. Brjaah I'otumhu .. a». >«.

Total J*74. f? u
Jtvward regtatere<t tonnage if.
Inward cargo tonnage t
forward rojfii-tered tonnage . , t

c-tiwo tonnage ....«)SC
|»cep "*e« srrfvaie j4
Departures

llrlck foe the V. Ttisnrli,

TA(XMA. April » -The Northern p*.

Cittc will line two short tunnels w
the damped* tum.el with hei.'k thH .

son. A centract for I .»? »». hn .«

let to P. M Go*». of the I'n n |!r* k
VV.>rks. snd shlp*»»ents of hrw-fc «UI beirt':
ab»>ut Mtr V- The tunn I* knWn a~
Xo*. * and >. the firs'. X» an S the wvor.J

p.*t In length.

T«eonm tn Itrief.
TAi'OMA, April SP Jilt' Carroll

terdajr the Je nurrcr of the ci v

X /Ha'tug's Rest Blend is
exquisite tea: but it may not

suit \ our individual taste.

Ifyou don't like it
your money back (of the
grocer) and try another
flavor; Japan. Hnglish
Breakfast, c)olong t and
Cev lon.
4 -S * c t+*r

2ms. Fn«K JS§

Take
Care of your health now. Do not ftTow
your Mood to remain to that bnpor* con-
dition In which the winter months are
?ore to leav» it. Take a thorough course
of Hood* 9 SarmparlUx and expel those
impurities. Otherwise you will be aa t*rr
vtct.'u of d-seaee.

the Safe Way
f» to begin in reason to purify and en-
rich your Wood, before fbe warmer
weather comee. Flood's SarraparUiS will
overcome the languor and weakness
which hi due to impoverished blood. It
will purify your blood and glvs nerve,
mental and digestive nrength.

Hoods
Sarsaparilia

I* the best-in fact the Ore True Blood
Purifier.

_______

U mJ'c Pills promptly end
il'W li n® effectively. 25 cents.

snfnse the suit brought by Civil Service
e'ommiKsione- Text* to restrain romtr.ii-
?loner of Public Work* Rydstrom from
entering into a contract for the rare o! the
water flume. The decision is s victory

for Mr. Rydstrom. and enforces the retire-
ments of two fusion graduates of the civil
service school.

Irvln Packenhstr. s bid of S years, was
kicked by a horse on J street iast night.

Buffering a fractured skull. It Is expected
that he will recover.

lawvlnc In Thsmlnn roaaty.

Special rHspatch to the Post -Intelligence#.
OI.YMPIA, April 18.-A. H Anderson,

a well-known bigger of S- attle. ha* been
buying several thousand seres of fine
timber in the Black Hills region of Thurs-

ton county, and an immense logging camp
will soon be established there. The
Northern Paclllc crul*e rs have been ord< r-
ed in from Pacific county to cruise tim-
ber and run out lines on this trae-t. Sol.

Simpson, the well-known logger of tbis>
region, Is also said to be- connected with
thbf scheme.

Kptsorth Lesgur Election.
Special Dispatch to the Pout Intelligent* r.

OLYMPIA, April *>.-The
la>ague, In connection with the Methodist
Episcopal church, of Olympia has tje< t-

ed e>ffleers as follows: President, Mia#

Carrie McCulloch. first vice president,

Miss Avis Mann; second vice president,
Mtss Cassandra third vice pres-
Ident, Mist- Nellie Brown, secretary. H. J.

Mumford. treasurer, E. B. Bideout; or-
ganist, Miss Carrie Fara.

H by Mr. (??\u25a0n Is Oat.

Special Dispatch tr> the P>>st-Int< lligene'« r.
OLYMPIA. Ai>rtl 30-State Secretary

J« nkirx states that, reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding, the only reason
for his accepting J. W. Gunn's resigna-

tion from the mre of commissioner of

Immlgratlcm mas tbe fact that the la*t
legislature made no appropriation for this
offl. . and it was not possible to retain
him in the position.

»sprrme t'uarl lleelsloa.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA. April30,-The supreme.court
has denied a petition for rehearing in the
case of the Manhattan Trust Company, oi
New York, plaintiff and respondent, vs.
the Seattle Coal and Iron Company, de-
fendant and respondent, Murphy. Grant
& Co. et a!., petitioners and appellants.

Kaaaarrd lu the Kl*h industry.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OLYMPIA, April W. T. Forrest,

ex-commissioner of public
, lands, and

ex-State Surveyor A. J. Glllg have gone
into the fishing business at Cgthlamet. on
the Columbia river. They ftlrcady em-
ploy sixteen men and expect to enlarge
theis. force later.

Eire at Ol>iupla.
Special Dispatch to the Poxt-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA. April 10?A tire destroyed
part of the furniture of A. A Gillis yes-
terday, catching from a defective flue.
The damage to the bouse and contents is
nominal. Tbe property was fully in-
sured.

LYMAX HKtRS TIIK BLASTS.

Hic h Ore i ni'iturrd in ihe !>Ligl(
fount y Minn,

Special Dispatch to iho Po»t-Ir.teilif*ncer.
LYMAN Wash.. April 50.?The devel-

opment work now Wing done find the
n * discover!'.* made tvrry ft--*- day* are
fast pushing th« t*k tgil to the front as
a at'Uii'.g district. The work now beiug
done In this part of the valley Is showing
up rich mines where one y» ar ago it could
rot have been dreamed that a mine exist-
ed.

It is the opinion of afl the practical
mining ntcn and prospet tor* In this tac-
tion that th«» Skagit in only In It* Infancy
In its mil ; ij[ r«>our\u25a0#. nnd the lat< dis-
coveries are proving their prediction?.

The work to Vlng pushed day tnd nUht
on the Iron Cap sold and copper mine* at
Hamilton and Birds View, and shows
that the ore is faat Increasing in richness
a# dopth from the surface is obtained.

V company organised :t this place ha*
cromentd work on a new min« rt t th*»
l->>.*d of Jones cretk. af- w mil»-a norih of
Lyman, and the < itlzens of Lyman can
row h«.ir the report of dynamite echoing
along the> hills. It makt-s the pop!* think
that the country i* returning to the good
time* experienced in the past

The Jones cr.ek mines contain a dif-
ferent ore from the iron Cup mints at
Hamilton and Wrda View, From whit
work has been done on the mine It ap-
peam to be richer in silver than in other
minerals. The ledg» Is very extensive,
and promi es a vthasbir mine.

The latent dh iv.rj is tli. finding of
a large quart* 1< <!ge wfcica w*s discovered
a few days ago on the mountain pear
Lyman. It ha* all Indication* of being .i I
rich mine. It is the b*M prospe-t )(t ;
discovered, snd promises to be one of !
the richest mines on the coast T-.i*. led*.' ,
is undoubtedly the origin of the fine gold
found tn the creek on the m ountain.

Snohomi.il Hospital Opened.
Special Di*i ,tch to th<- Post-lnteJUg, ,-?r

SHOHOMIiH Wash... Kpril »\-Th<
Itens of this city have se? nred the i* -

r«nc« Academy building and fitted r
up for a hospital. Tha building h:t* b*en
plumbed and all necessary sanitary con- ;
n- !lc-» male, and otherwise fitted nn
a a fltvt cht*,* hn*pltjU. Dr Case who

h Ven operating a s*riva*r hosptt..l at
Kv »*tt, m v«d up his paraphernal* and
patients thi«« afternoon and ha* tak«*n
? : ,h*

"Ci H «pitM" Of Snoho-
f '-a.

* Miss Ki!is. the nvti r. of iNy,
». «t-m hospital will he I*i* rsrst i
srit, and have ch.srwp of the j>
tiert«i will he received at any time fretr
this da te.

>e*»»pai»er Chans* at W haicom
Sp- .-ta! Dispatch to tl - Post-lnter.-eencer

\VHAT<O\I. Aprfl -The TVatlv *R,i
Weekly ftevHlle has heen Se>- s« %t F*rn »

Kilts, who has been the city ed.t » P " f( ,
about two years, and the price of thv4*lly has been reduced to SO cents
month hsC-actog Mty The , ?
ma.V the proprietor J }

who has be, a ih* l»;:s-. n e : « m«n- !
«s-er >r eight \e*rs a re> tar. 1change on aoccunt of his health* ;

« hlHrt. liarat J in a Hr..n4 rr.

8- a! r to the Post-Intr'::s noer }
KVEKETT Apr _A Urn# e«S53i ;

4 ! * ,f "a the >< ; trv varda at
'?? v N H \u25a0 i Mento' r *ta ; '? *r tiight. One hvrdref
*'"3 : *ertj- \ .Hing chickens w* rv ? -.» i*»<)
H »s* .vsly ty *ar worlr that Mr. Nri»»n

? v < h « ,-uae b.. has ii- ic: cfceas lefu I

MILLIONS IN GOLD.
H ITliDfi 1W.1L9 OP 94.WM.009 FOR

export T» rIROPE.

*? \u25a0>»? at tie Trcas-

\u25a0ry M«ff*

\u25a0f«t Alwaya Ab««t M*> 1

?America* Toartit* la
Require- Aboat |ISO.(MM.OQO-

Hftvr Ptrffcatti for Aaatria am 4
Japu ? Factor.

WASHINGTON. Aprilft?Today's w;"h-

drawala f-om the N-* York sub-treasury

of !tj gold coin and bullion for
export are not viewed with apprehension
at th» treasury department. oM official#
of the department calling attention to tha
fact th»: during ?be last tweny year* and
more there ha* been an annual outward
mnvf-wn: of gold from this country to
Europ- usually beginning in April or May
and ending in midsummer, and a corre-
sT*ondin* return movement durinir the win-
ter month? 1 The last three years, how-
ever. have b"»-n marked by abnormal srf>M
movem-nt*. twsed on abnormal
which, ft Is «aid, no longer eiiat.

Th* records of the treasury show that
durine the last eight years the heaviest
monthly exportation* of koM. In round
numbers, have occurred as follows:
J-.ne. I** tl*.0».«O
July, I*9o 12. >«>. «rt
Mav, l#£Vl 15 W Ot*
June. IW l2.we.Cflg
May !?«? !».«<*.<*?

May 1m li.WO.OM
February, i>«s 3S.ntt' <*©

May, its* »,m m
Several reasons are given for the present

gold export movement, of which reasons
The heavy importation# to take advantage
of the proposed new tariff law are regard-
el as th»> weightiest.

Today's customs receipts amounted to
t2.2T5.475. as compared with for
April 30, last year. For the present month
the customs receipts aggregate
as compared with $11.915.H1 for April.
The duties paid. of course, constitute only
a fraction of the cost of the growls im-
ported. for which settlement* must be
made in cold.

The money spent by American tourists
abroad, which has been estimated as high
as $150,006,000 a year, is another factor in
the problem. The demand for foreign bills
on this account has begun already, and Li
destined to continue for some weeks.

Another factor is the heavy purchases
of goli on Austrian and Japanese account.
During the first ten days in the present

month the Bank of England lost about
$5,000,600 to Japan and Austria-Hungary.
The apprehension of a general conflict
among the powers, growing out of the
war between Turkey and Greece, and the
rei-nt decision of the supreme court
against railroad traffic combinations, it is
thought, also may have been contributory

causes to the present necessity of shipping
gold abroad. Whatever the cause, no
alarm is felt as to the outcome.

The present stock of gold in the treasury,

$1&.354.63 H. Is regarded as ample to meet
any emergency without in the least im-
pairing our credit abroad.

Tht- (iold Reserve.
WASHINGTON, Apr.l 30 ?Tf day's stato.

ment of the condition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance, $231,133,684;
gold reserve, $153.354.ti*8.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.

Three Varanriei Camed by Death
and Hetiremrat.

WASHINGTON. April 30.?The war de-
partment received a telegram announcing

the death, at Plattsburg. N. Y.. barracks,
of Col. Horace Jewett. Twenty-first in-
fantry. stationed at that post, at an early

hour this morning. Col. Bainbridge, of
the Third artillery, stationed at Angel isl-
and, San Francisco harbor, was today
placed on the retired list, having reached
the age of 62 years. This is the second
compulsory retirement in the army within
the present year.

No department «it Washington just now
so aborhs the attention of the people as
the spleudidly-growing, formidable navy.
It is not to the gold-laced Annapolis grad-

uates that the brunt of the responsible

work falls, but to the able department of-
ficials, of whom Disbursing Ofllcer F. H.
Stkkney is one, A letter from him says:

"Having taken Paine's celery compound
for the last few weeks. I have found it a
perfect spring remedy, and been much
benefited by it."

Spring Is tlw* decisive time in the life
of every person out of health. It is an
assured fact that stubborn disorders be-
come quickly curable In the spring. This
is especially true of such persistent
troubles a»s rheumatism, neuralgia and
obstinate kidney diseases.

The death of Col. J.-wftvresults in the
following promotions in the infantry:

Lieut. Col. Jacob Klein, of the Ninth, to
be colonel erf the Twenty-first: Maj. E P.
Ewers. of the Ninth, to be lieutenant col-
onel of the Ninth: Capt. E. C. Gilbrea;h,
ot the El< venth. to be major of the Ninth;
First Lieut. P M. B Travis, of the Elev-
enth to he captain of the Eleventh. Sec-
ond Lieut. Willis Kline, of the Twelfth,
to he first lieutenant of the Eleventh:
Sergt. A. T. Smith of Com;*any H. of the
Sixth, to be second lieutenant of the
Twelfth.

The following promotions in th-' artil-
lery branch result from the retirement of
Col. Bainbridge. of the Third:

Lieut. Col. Marcus P Miller, of tha
First, to be colonel of th* Third: M »j.
J,, -ob Rawles. of the Fourth, to be lieu-
tenant colonel of the First; Capt. Levvts
Smith, of the Third, to be major cf thn
Fourth; First Lieut <\ H. HoM>s. of the
Third, to be captain of the Third: Secoiyi
Lieut. D Sk. tTelt, of the Fifth, to be first
lir jt nnnt of the Third: Second laeut.
C A. M Neil. of thf First. :o be
s< .-or.d V- -iten;>nt of the Fifth.

Col. Charles T. Alexander. assistant ?ur-

gei-n general, will r*-tire next Monday by
0 eration of the law. on account of age.

1 ?!! -wing promotions will re.-ult:
I.!< ? tv.| William 11. Forward, to be

colom I Maj Chirles Btewart. to be HN-
:- n >ri\u2666 >1 ? el: <*ipt. Aaron H. App-d, to
bo it'-a »r i vlng a vacancy in the rank
of captain to be filled by appointment
fr -in .\-p l Th re are now four of
these vacancies.

Col. A?? V : 1.-T t« a native of Arkansas,
and i.- s-ation 1 in N- w York.

IMIIM- T IM«R '?HI T oi T.

>» I«p t«> Tr> tiip \|i|>ointuti*nt a*

\lanWa Kluhcrlci Inspector.

SAX KRANCISOO, April 50. \u2666Notifica-
tion of .1 civil service examination to be
helrt for the j> vision* of inspector and
!«?- u t t. ir ?;?? tt > ' tv-e s ?!rr*<- , n ftsh-

eri- < in Alaska h»s just received
in this ettjr. The notice ,l!s for the ex-
amination to h- held in Washington at 9
a. m May W. ISS7. and at such other places
as Is ne.. **s\ry. No arr;-.: have
been made for huMinjr an examination
here and Ioe«l applicant will not be able
to look up noceessry data in time to get
to Washington for the examination

The application must be at Washington
Immediately. The only > hance a local
man would have rea> be ured through

llb- tal Interpretati.--n of the regulation,
that is to the effect that In en-*» a com-
pi te application csnnot be tiled In time
an xaminafiors will b.* allow< d. if prac-
ticable. on written or telegraphic request,
stibjef to a prompt filing of the appli-
cation.

T e notice says that th" examination
vi! ' ht on a first-grade ha--is. Question*
will be

ter writing. r<niranship «nd copying to-
gether with an auxiliary xaminatlon c>n-

of practical questions concerning

the history, v jraphy and physical fea-
tv;*-i « of A!;«sk-» -? .1 a kl >wledge of the
m.ire important st ures of the salmon

»:rv : th.it t-rntory . and the laws
relating thereto.

in:i rn o\ n,tr»oi» »rtr.

I oimuhiw Ht«rr t inhrriuf n C ntifihl
In a *>i;uall.

ASTORIA. Or.. A; 3> -The boat of
John H< rtd rick son. a fisherman in the
employ of the Oahjtiihla cannery, was
overtume i at Clau «pit this morniag
in .« *r breeze and Hendrickson was
dro*» r.t d.

it ?- ! .*o reported tbat one of Cutting «

boats * -s overturned In the same squall
ar»«l two n n 'rowneti. *r<l that several
o" v r ?« *i r- --wr m;>ed. No parti hi-
lars ears yet be >»? irned

On** of Kinney's N\sts and a n»-t were
f -d en irth Beach today and it is
*: "o- d that the men were lost.

If you d-slr- a gi>od head of healthy.
E' t and swr-' t hir seject the beat prep-
arxti.«n *« mpiwh St. Halt's Hair
Rvr.< w*r is the best pr«i!uet of science.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

No one. sick or well, can afford to "try"

uncertain remedies in the spring, or any
other time.

The dishonesty of many self-named
spring remedies becomes startlingly ap-
parent when their results are compared

with the results obtained from this ac-

curate, scientific preparation, Paine s
celery compound. The general practice
among careful people of purifj'ing the
blood and toning up the nerves in the

TO YUKON BY LAND.
THREE PROSPECTORS OITFITTDSG

AT ELLEXSBIRG.

W,
Will Ride Their Horse* 1,500 Miles

to Forty-Mile? Two Months He-

? quired ta Make the Trip? So Do**

Heeded? Sew Trail Alon* the

Mountain Ranais Declared to Be

the Best Route.

Special to * he Post-Intelligencer.

ELLENBEURG. Wash., April U James
and Charles Walker and John Compton,

a party of three men. are here from Ta-

coma outfitting for an overland trip to

the Yukon goid fields. They bought

twelve horses *t JS each and about «jt)

worth of suppflcs. Comptom hns mad©

one or two trips via Juneau, and says ths
overland trip i* the logical route.

It is 1.50© mites from Ellersburg to Inr-
ty-Mile, and he expect# to make the trip

in two months* They will keep between

the mountain ranges. going up h rus- r

and other streams on this side and down
the McKenzie beyond the summit. They

will m*ed no dog? 1, but be able to KO

clear through with their horses and ar-
rive in good season.

Th*»y are very enthusiastic over
cho». n route, declare it should be-

come the only one into the Lpper \ukoa.

BEET MUVII. |KKUS'GIVE> AW V\.

Pullman Colleae Ha* a Limited
UuHutity *op

Sn i;\! DUpatch to the Post !nu igencer.

PULLMAN, Wash.. April The agri-
cultural sution at I

hns mwd a limited quantity of sugar
beet -st'trd, which Will be sent gratis to

farmr r> who wfli agre# to experiment

with the same.
It Ik> s. nt in four-ounce packages

in the order of appli*''tion a* long as» the
quantity for distribution lasts.

£ve rett CoßHM«*rrlal Club.

Special Dispatch to the Po»t-Intelligncer.

EVERETT. Apr
j ! **??President Riiektr

has appointed the standing <ommittees of

the Commercial Club for the ensuing

THK WATT*J PO6T4KTBUJ6SNCEIL SATTTBDAY. MAY 1, 1997.

IN THE NAVY DEPT.
Distoirsto& Officer Glad to Recommend

Paine's Celery Compound.

spring has tempted scores of incompe-

tent persons, schemers and clerks, with
only a dangerous smattering of medical
knowledge, to venture to concoct so-
called spring remedies.

In sharp contrast with these risky prep-
arations Is the one valuable spring reme-
dy worthy the name in the estimation of
competent persons and medical authori-
ties. Paine's celery compound.

This widely praised and widely prized
remedy really does make people well. It
is as far removed, in the minds of judi-
cious men and women, from all other
remedies purporting to accomplish equal
results, as the North is from the South.
Clear-headed professional men. business
men and the great body of hard working
brain workers all over the country believe
heartily, and with good reason, in Paine's
cel<a-y compound.

Paine's celery compound gets its
staunchest endorsement from physicians
and scientific men who were led to verify
its claims because of Us discoverer, the
distinguished Dartmouth College profes-
sor, Edward E. Phelps. M. D.. LL. D.

Nothing will pull a tired-out, nervous,
"run-down" man or woman out of the
quagmire of sinking health so promptly
and firmly as Paine's celery compound.

90 DOZEN

Straw Hats.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND

CHILDREN'S.
In Order to Torn Them Quickly We

Have Marked Them at the Low-
est Possible Figure.

Large line Children** Straw Hat* la
plain or fancy hrald*

23 Cents.
Boy*' Hat* in white or mixed straw,

in *trai«tht or roil brim...

23c and 30c.
Men'* Straw* In great variety of

ihapci and itrle* at

30c, 73c and SI.OO.
>'ew line of Illcyele taps, while the>

last

25 Cents.

Boston Clothing House
Second Av? Cor. Pike St.

year. There are five members on eaeh
committee, with these as chairmen:
Membership. A. J. Westland: stat« and
national legislation, F. H. Browneil;
roads, bridges and county affairs. Thorn-
ton GoJdsby: house committee. F H. Mul-
ford; mail, railway and telegraph service,
J. Jts. Crooker; press. H. D. Cooley:
finance, Thomas A. Garrigues; river and
harbor improvements, J. E. Bel!; TO- r-
eantile interests, A. J. cltv devel-
opment. W. G. Swalwell: manufacture*,
C. D. Fratt; immigration. A. J. AKnew;
reception and entertainment. W. de F,
Edwards, mines and mining, W. C. Butler.

Satin chips and cream wafers for
luncheons. Haynes, confectioner, First
and Columbia.

To Weak Men.
V A j A Tc> mwi *ho have wasi-d the vivacious

\u25a0 i . yvy\
" "TVVjI 1 t ?:.'\u25a0? T-J.V of y.i-ith by exer- ;e# or high llr-

nL_ p" "OR SANOtNS '.Vh#l !ng to m» !» whoha\< found the spark of
I V>" EiECTtWC BELT* 1%\(1 v'.t-iiity grow!v< fain er, and who have.
I t ' "while yi* yo -;* lr vears, found the spirit
Vf) r*> <2*V t̂

±£*"^'.-j<A\Jf manVy i» r h-swn'r.g a.* If age had
XV; j\u25a0%

MS Q JfOfT*''*' men and" to ail men wh >

jlr TVjTI. % fll * "* ?ir« *?' -* 'f ft -n ari la.-k-
TflfV1' ' irt !-? th \u25a0 lire of > ? h I>r. S.miens

«L K> trie Bei* ts= w-»rth Its weight in gold.
, /v- It aiak * ra*n Mr-ng: It remove. the ef-
jßflg f<K't- uf early habtts, indiscretions. e%-pp tBl overwork <«n4 .? 1 of the laws
S" ?Jib of Nature, it heip» N.;iure to mend andm Ites manhood per'.et

Th? failure of mtdiciw, e? quark*, and
ev>*n of .>ther *>-? a!f»sl electric belts, t< no argument against L»r. Sandeh's Electric
p. ? xo other treatn. -.t, no other b ! .n th aame -la.* *:tft it Everything
eis- fait. *«d s-'d! Dr. Sand«i'f l»eit *;il cure, it HAS cured thousand* who
had tried 3ttltr without avail-

Here Is a Late Cure.
DP. \ T SANDEN - SNOHOMISH, WASH., April 1. 1*97,

De \u25a0- S:r- l-'rt September I bought ons of your Belts, and must tell you what
it 1-4- tone for the I *i» »r, very bad shape-. 1 had pain mmv back, then It would
c wr la m>" « d<*- tnea ov"r h*art - Artd wouM sto». my breath, and I

*-h ;-ain. I ?>-; '? " it <r t:i-i tne a- *

or» could not help me ,f~iy.
When" t got your Belt 1 di 4 r*t hiv. any faith it It. bit it was not a week before
I .v a change. p*in began '.c leave, and L begun to tat *r»d and now.
ifte- » a n>»nth>. ? i; ' not P' and lam jus; as we.; as ever. Your Belt
hi- ~.ved my life, and if any one wants to twvl out more nbout it. I will giadlv

r their letter*. I wouid not take tlfln for the I'Ht today If I could not get
. ,jt»~er one ar.d I would have been JW bett-r off If I pot your Belt a year ago.

!' *»«?« wi'l hdp any one who is in tae shape i ix;. use tt. for your Belt
will do all you claim and m re JAifKS NAPIER.

N > r- »r. who is w- ak will make the right effort to regam his power until he
trk* i - SWivieti * Ljectrle Beit A fair trial of this great remedy *'tll make it
unne<-« «ry to ever use any other.

B« true to Nature, be tn>. to yeursetf and your frteads. Regain your health.
Uive liie oslor of viiror to your the sp*rk)e to your eye. Res<»in your man-
hood f>r p»od using the wonderful El <h trie Belt

Ail it n whu'tw weak should have Dr Sanden * celebrate book. "Three
Classes of Men,"* wh h will fee sent closely sealed, free, on application, Addreee

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
CORSES or THIKU AND WASHI\ GTOS STREETS, PORTL.IND, OK.

Washable Chamois
ffIOVCS. McMcn Vtftm.

' ° |Kfl
Ladies* Twq-CLh»o Chamois I

Glwrf* white an J natural,
washable

Ladies' Two-Clasp Chamois I
Gloves *J.«haW«. fancy «n- 1 w . \u25a0
broldered backs «w^,rt»Wiw *\u25a0

»** \u25a0 Pnlr. <
P ! > n«S«St%l^B

§-tneh Moesquetalre Gloves,
rc ~

AEdy &ad
whit* and natural. fancy era- ) B
brohkred backs. ..

-< > \u25a0
J«o a Pair. I

VMndt Voosqutt iln Gloves. «T» _ H
white only. «. arable ) j p (, «\u25a0 v«r«* \u25a0

*1.35 a Pat*. <*\u25a0

IMneh >!ou~ juet vre Gloves, lanre v
white only, washable... t ' ' of s '*s* I

*1.65 a Pair. }
~

.v
V* * ' Du£ trr \ in,n? *> 'UVtZ&M

Chamois Soap. | "??>*\u25a0
Saatk* Dbtrltwied frtt. h'J I

-[ r Lad*l
Special. %.'" «jj*J

$'
Ladies* Two-Clasp Itn» Kid

5 qualities, *\u25a0
Gloves, new Herrinit Bone Ena- > UM "H
broidery, extra value, perfect I
fiittns arsd durabfc* G10ve#...... \u25a0

!Wc a Pair. j VThtt* \u25a0
Two-Clasp Silk Gloves. Mack ] Hv kL>- h;

<mly. the clasp* wont pull o*t ...,
*«\u25a0

i-Sc m Pair, ?*

Neckwear, Collars : Cloak g, I
and Caffs. Ladies' ' I

51 -®

Novelties in Lace Neckwear, Skirts.
Bows. Ties, Collars and Cuffs I "MB**!
and Veilings, in endless variety. Ladies* Black I

.> i Capes, aeaiiy ' I
< f i rucbio*

At Poootar Prices. J « i trnTM

Open Until 9:30 This Evenin

E. W. NEWHALL & ».
Cor. Second Av. and .Msdisoa St.

The Hub 615-617 Firi juJ

Specials for Today.
25c

100 doxen Men's Extra Fine ft*ckwear of the latest P*ri*ua Uuna, 1
the regular 50c neckwear, but being overstocked, we have te4ac<. \tattij

45c
100 dozen Men's Rxtra Fine Percale Shirts, warranted fapt 4K\«lr

culls attached. Our special price for today, iic.

SI.OO
Will buy or 111 today * Ptn» Fur K«iora H«t, in hl.ick, brown o, §N(fct)
them in and full shape*. Our price for today, JLuQ,

$4.95
Men's Bla~k. Rlue or Gray Cheviot Suits, handsomely trimni4

wool. We must close out these lines, and therefore have reduces CMftil

$7.65
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, strictly tailor-made garments,

lot of them left, we have reduced them atihis special sale to fT.&

$9.95
A Fine Imported Clay Worsted Suit, strictly all wool. Thoat (UM

elegantly tailored. W«» have them la all styles, frocks, round »t apiwi

.H]
REDUCED 10

75 CENTS
Dally and Sunday

"P -I "

X ? A. ?

;

The Dally and Sunday Post-Intel#"
fencer will be delivered by carrier or
mall at 75c per month.

lIDEARBOW
PRINTEg
\u25a0poi I INS BUILPg*

The Argoffltig
they ire rxpert- ~th* beat *

Jir» \ »«, Ni «?
i,

! wiy< OfM a. i. tb. Ar4
ibar atones, tu bright N**
- \u25a0

iit the
*

-g

& ZTheArgm

If" Ladies
IAreflwd completion
jdff. It

\u25a0?»» ¥\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc V \u25bc T

7\ Prettily Dressed
n Window****

of the very latest
\ Fashionable Stationery

*v is worth seeing

Cowman & fianlcrd «?*«?«»

Statlonerv ft Printing £o.
6'6 Fim? Ave. (PtoMia >uei)

TBE RAIN'IER-GRAN'D HOTEL T~
n«L. IARB %C<«H. Prop.

lb Oily Strictly Ptrsi-Cka Md n Setitii
itemtrd »« Fir»t Arm., "-?

ir>>n
Jb#«M «W Jbri«h


